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un ENGINEERING OPEN HOUSE 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 19, 1980 --- Dayton area high school students 
their parents are invited to tour the University of Dayton School of Engineering 
and attend workshops taught by engineering ~ cUlty at an open house February 23 
~rom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The day is being ~~~hed in celebration of the nationally 
. ! 1\,/0/ 
! I designated Engineers and Scientists Week. )\ 
"~ Engineering topics will be discussed :i,:ft"Jnorning "mini-workshops." In the L: ' ~~ / I " afternoon there will be sessions on fif! !ncial ai \~nd the co"'op program, plus tou:u :; 
of the School of Engineering laborator~;~r~~~ at engineering student ' , 
displays and projects. t~/ '. ' .. t.::c.'c'\ ... ".' ... ~.'·".·'! v: .; I ~!:.~ f~:7 
For further information and to rg;( , ~ . Sli>#hablt the University of Dayton School 
t1c\:~. ~,L ··fiJt(,·::':3 ., ~ i (:) 
of Engineering at 229-2736. lriI1il~J; •.•. '!:ft'::::::S~j iij! !+'~ffP' A!Y"1t' . ' . '\ \.:,It, !~.:K'::?/:-"3'O:==:::-_ ... \~ J ...' I'." 
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